
wart triumph. The game thatnwasSHOWING UP TEIX Heary Snow Storm in Kauai. Colo Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Children
CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN01X1, Ha JOZIES lUUfr nfgrlf

OTJIl STOCK
FOR THE

yE guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sen snail be found Just as represented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do for the
money. Our stock nas been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable
goods, of the very best quality and an grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to
suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot do better than at our store. Give us a call.

Mutual Benefit Association.

OF BOOTS
FALL AND WINTER

A. E.

tit 3u A

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Durnam, n. c.

Mannfactursrs of the Original and Only Genuine

TOBAC
Mar 22 ly

WClSCtllKUtOVLS.

A.J.Beall&Co.,

GENERAL FEED DEALERS

-- ASD-

COMMISSION MEBCHANTO,
MERCHANTO

CHARLOTTE, H. C.

WE HAVE NOW ON BAND :

CAB LOAD BRAN,j
J CAB LOAD CORN and PEA MEAL MIXED,

J CAB LOAB WHITE CORN,

CAB LOAD YELLOW CORN,

--f CAB LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PROCESS
1 FLOUR,

2 CAB LOADS TIMOTHY HAY,

AND

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES

-- TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

Respectfully soliciting a share of jour
patronage, we are respectfully,

nov6 A. J. BE ALL & CO.

Just Received

--AT-

EDDINS BOOK STORE

ONE THOUSAND

SEikSIDES.
ALSO

TWO HUNDRED PIECES

Of flrst-c'.a- ss 85c and 40c

MUSIC, MUSIC,

which wi'l be sold

At 10c per copy, or fifteen copies for one dollar.

This is no shoddy 5c music, but regular

bonafide 85c and 40c music. Call and examine.

nov8

THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, is
called to our special brands of saleable and staple
Smoking Tobaccos Sitting Bull, Durham Long
Cuts and Rival Durham to which we are. now
adding a full line ot the latest styles of the most
staple grades of Ping and Twist Tobaccos. . We
can, in a few weeksofter lducements In Chewing
Tobaccos that no other manufacturers can equaL
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,

ly solicited.
may 7

played in Virginia will also be attempt
ed in other Southern States whose elec-

toral vote will be sought in the hext
Presidential contest. Heretofore, with
the solid South on one side Democratic
and the almost solid Republican North
on the other, the contests hinged on
one or two States and made the result
doubtful and uncomfortably close. New
York with her large proportion of elec-
toral votes was a field of contest and
always of doubtful contest. They will
try to overcome this by making a break
in the South to secure electoral votes
enough to make New York's vote un
necessary.

To do thi3 they will consolidate
and combine with any and all men who
will co-oper- with them, irrespective
of past political affiliations. What they
want is to win, and' they will not hesi--

tate at any bargain or combination that
promises that result. As far as patron
age goes they have the inside track now
and can easily command the Southern
delegations in the next national con
vention. They want Southern electo-

ral votes, too, and for these a shrewd
and a sharp contest will be waged.

Report of Commissary General ana
Inspector General of tbe Arm jr.

Washington, Nov. 12. The annual
reports of the Commissary General of
subsistence and the Inspector General
of the Army have been submitted to
the Secretary or war,

The Commissary uenerai says tne re
sources and expenditures of the subsis-
tence of the department for the past
year and balance remaining unex
pended on June 30, 1881, are set forth
by the Commissary General, and vari-
ous statistics connected with the mone-
tary transactions of the department are
also given by him.

Attention is invited to tne clause in
the appropriation laws requiring ten
per cent, to be charged officers and en-
listed men in excess of the original cost
price to United States on all subsistence
stores sold them, and the legislation is
recommended by which sales will here
after be made to officers and enlisted
men at cost prices.

Issues of subsistence by the depart
ment to Indians during the past year
are as tabulated in their-- department
and legislation is suggested, which will
not leave the subsistence bureau of the
War department subject to contribution
for maintenance of Indians whenever
appropriations for the Indian Bureau
become for any reason exhausted.

The outcome of the discussion ox tne
sufficiency of army rations by officers
who have given great attention to tne
subject seems to indicate a sufficiency
of present rations as a whole.

The reorganization and increase or
the force of civil employees in the of-
fice of the Commissary General is re-
commended, and services of enlisted
men in clerical capacities are recom
mended to be dispensed with.

The inspector General reports tue
discipline of the troops good and con
stantly improving. The troops are all
well armed, clothed and equipped
Great improvements have been made
during the past year in building and
renovatinz barracKs particularly in
the West and south.

Amount of work done by troops, not
military in its nature, such as building.
driving teams, &c is considerable and
causes much dissatisfaction and many
assertions, and he recommends the em
ployment of private citizens for this
purpose.

liecent events he says, demonstrate
forcibly the importance of having a
strong force at or near all Indian agen
cies.

Wild Indians, the Inspector General
concludes, have great respect for force.
It is suggested that the troops in the
Indian country be collected in larger
garrisons

The orders now in torce preventing
the sale of liquor on reservations where
military posts are located has not wont
ed satisfactorily, as many Igrog-shop- s

are now located just outside the reser
vations, and soldiers go there and drinK
to much greater excess than if they pur
chased of the post trader. He recom
mends a modification of the existing
law so that soldiers may be employed
as servants by officers, to pay the soldier
for such service, and the soldiers army
pay to revert to the government.

A Very Sad Death.
Greensboro Tribune, Nov. 11.

It is our duty as a journalist to pub
lish current events. However the dis
charge of this duty sometimes is pain-
ful. It is with regret that we have to
chronicle to-da- y the suicide of Mrs,
Gregory, wife of our esteemed fellow
citizen, George H. Gregory, Esq. From
statements made to us we are enabled
to give the following facts : Mrs. Greg
ory has been in feeble health for a long
time, which so disturbed her mind as to
cause it to become partially impaired,
yet in the intervals between tne par
oxysms or derangement her mind was
lucid and composed. A few days ago
she again became despondent and con
sequently her mind became slightly un
hinged, and remained so up to the time
oi ner death.

When Mr. Gregory and his household
were engaged in family worshin this
morning about 8 o'clock and during the
delivery of prayer, Mrs. Gregory Quietly
left the room, but when the other mem
bers or the family arose from their
kneeling posture around the family
aitar sne was missed, it was but a
few moments until she was seen going
over to Mr. j. u. suuas, about two
hundred yards-- distant. She went di
rectly to the well in the rear of Mr.
.bulla's residence and made prepara-
tions to jump into it : her husband and
a negro bey both saw her and giving
tne aiarm, tney ran to tne well, but be--
lore tney arrived there she lumped in
and was drowned before anv assistance
couid oe rendered.

Mrs. Gregory was a kind and affec
tionate Wifeland mother, a kind neigh
oor, a devout christian and was held in
the highest esteem by all who knew
her. She leaves a devoted husband
several children, and hosts of friends to
mourn ner premature death,

The youngest of the children is only
a few months old, and why they should
be bereft of their kind and loving
motner is a dispensation or Providence
wnicn is beyond our comprehension
Truly "God moves in a mysterious
way.

Changing Quarters.
Clifton. L. I.. Nov. 12. Fort Wads- -

worth was abandoned to-da-y at noon by
General Gibson's command, including
company i, uapt. Karrauch, and uompa- -
ny jji, Major MyncK. The soldiers em- -

barked from foot of Dock on board
barge which took to New York Cit;
where they took steamer for Bout
Capt Barrauch and his men cro to Mt
Vernon harm nVd Alabama, n.nrl 'Kfaior
Myrick and Company to a fort near
xaiwnjoro.

, Killed sy Bolt
.,-

-

Wilminoton,Del Not. 12.--A four
year old son of John Fox was killed to-
day by a bull dog belonging to John
IJoran. The dog broke Its chain and
caught the boy by the , throat, horribly
mangled l.im and causing almost in-
stant Tdeath.

- ' ' i 'i- : - - i. r

?J?l,y?11 m ou naMonaii alfalrshas the' same
Twi tha Government tnat a severe conga

iSm, i??.!lp?n tt human system. Political re.thU?t,i?e rnneraniDr. Bull's cough amo tngu&

We publish to-da-y from the Charles
ton News and Courier an article on
North Carolina's exhibit at the Atlanta
Exposition, and the varied resources of
this State. We have published articles
of a like nature from other journals,
north and south, showing that North
Carolina's exhibit has attracted distin-
guished attention from the visitors
from all sections. It is gratifying to
North Carolinians to know this, ror
they glory in the pre-eminen- ce of their
State, although their modesty hereto-
fore has prevented them from taking
steps to assert it. The fact is, there
were not many North Carolinians, even
among the well-informe- d, who were
thoroughly familiar with the resources
of their own State, for there is not a
day which is not bringing to light some
now developments, and we venture to
say that among the agreeably surprised
and astonished beholders of her exhib
its at Atlanta were many of our own
people. There is yet much of her terri
tory unexplored by science, compara-
tively speaking an unknown land,
where, when the hammer of the mine
ralogist and the pick of the miner go,
they will find vast and now unsuspected
treasures. This exhibition at Atlanta
has done more to make known the re
sources of this State than individual
effort would have done in a number of
years, and besides this it has given a
stimulus to our people who hereafter
will not be backward in works of this
kind. Yet her wealth is not simply in
her minerals, great and varied as they
are, for in her forests (not to speak of
her agricultural resources) will be found
a source of incalculable wealth in the
no distant future. When the iron rail
is laid in these forests, so that the tim
ber may be utilized and conveyed to
the markets of the world, it will bring
millions of money in return for trees
that are now standing, and have been
looked upon as valueless. We have
seen tracts of the finest walnut, hick
ory, &c, sold as mere farming lands,
where no value whatever was set upon
the timber, in fact it was regarded more
as an incumbrance than anything else,
and vet one of these walnut trees cut
into lumber would be worth more in
market to-da-y than the price asked for
the land per acre. We have known in
stances also where mineral lands were
sold in the same way, no estimate being
set upon the veins of gold-bearin- g

quartz or deposits of iron, copper or
coal beneath, which apparently did not
occur to the owners as of any value
These days of primitive innocence are,
however, passing away, and our people
are beginning to imbibe ideas of the
commercial value of things, though
many of them have much yet to learn.

From all the lights before us, and we
try to keep our eyes open, it is our can
did opinion that no State in the Ameri
can Union has to-da- y a better outlook
before her than this good, modest, un
pretending old North Carolina, inviting
enterprise and industry from her wood
covered, metal-base-d mountains to her
beautiful, rich, food-yieldin- g valleys,
Centrally located, on the great highway
from the north to the south and south
west, with proper railroad facilities
within easy reach of the great ports
and markets of America and the world,
she must attract attention and com
mand enterprise with the inducements
she has to offer. This development may
not come as rapidly as some would
wish, for great works require time, but

will come, and that more rapidly
than many ever dreamed of. This is
an age of progress and of enterprise,
where one year brings forth more than
a score of years did but a short while
ago, and it will be so with us.

The building of one railway invites
or forces the building of another to act
in connection or in competition there
with, and that again invites or forces
the building of another, and these
branch and connect until eventually
the one line originally contemplated
becomes the trunk of the tree as it were,
from which the many branches spring,
One railroad begets a system of rail
roads, and the State grows richer with
every mile that is built. So in time
will be built miles of road in this State,
some mapped out now, some not till
he forest, field and mine are brought

closer to the markets of the world, and
heir products be converted into money

to add to the wealth, power and gran
deur of our good mother State.

8TALW4RT AD.HINISTBATIOIf.
There is not much doubt now as to

the status of President Arthur's ad
ministration, ror ail tne recent mani
festations show it to be of the stalwart
order. The appointments to office have
invariably been of this class, and Mr,
Arthur's trusted advisers and compan
ions are also of this class, among whom
Gen. Grant and Roscoe Conkling loom
up conspicuously. There is no good rea-
son why it should not be stalwart. Ar
thur himself was one, and in the con
flict between the contending Republi
can factions he made no secret of his
full sympathy with Conkling and his
friends. Their fight was his fight, and
he espoused it so boldly as to draw up
on himself no small amount of criti
cism and reproach on the part of those
who deemed his relations with the ad-

ministration inconsistent with his ac
tive sympathy with Conkling. It was
unreasonable to expect that he, after
becoming President, would entirely ig
nore the past, and the men who made
him what he was, adopt Mr. Garfield's
policy and gather around Mr. Garfield's
friends as advisers."- - He was under ob-
ligations to the Conkling faction, under
none to the other, among whom were
some of his most vigorous assailants.
He is a partisan of unauivocal tvne
and as such he will stand by his friends.
And he will so shape his administra--

tion as to bring them into prominence
ana give teem control of the nart-- r an
far as he cantor the coming contest in
1884.;
; If there was any doubt on this .matter
ic nas been dispelled, by the course pur
sued in .Virginia, wuerV the stalwart
element
duct oOhe .campaign, with;Mahun?.
an3. wherein patrpu age of the depart--
meniaat ; Wawbirigtoifwas liberally dis-
pensed to secure the result that was se-- f

cured. While It is practically a Kepubli'
can triumph it is pre-eminent- a stal'

rado and New Hexlc.
Kansas City state that the Santa Fee
trains have been dAlavAd hv ft snnw
storm. For nearly 36 honrs it has been
snowing hard in Western Kansas, Col-
orado and New Mexico. From Lakin
west to Pueblo there are from 6 to 8
inches Of Snow. While, frnm I, .Tnsmita
west there are from 18 -- to 20 inches.
The cuts are full nf annw And Rt.mnor
winds are drifting it badly. This is thefiaovlAof an jmr mtnwM "XT" ir..i..uomwilll W1UH OW1 LU 111 XTOW J30.tSJi.lW
and Colorado that Santa Fee ever en-
countered, i

A Fine Lake Steamer Sunk.
Chicago Nov. 12. A Detroit dis

patch to the Evening Journal says that
the new steamer Brunswick, owned by
captain jaewicK, oi Detroit, ouiit last
near at Wyandotte and valued at $150,-00-0

foundered last night on Lake Erie,
off Dunkirk, N. Y. The engineer and
two cooks were lost. The Brunswick
rated Al with a star and was insured
for $75,000, of which $55,000 was held
in Chicago. She was commanded by
Captain Chamberlaine.

In tbe matter of disordered nerves, Boston girls
suffer no more than those of other cities. There
are painful sensibilities that nothing can core so
thoroughly as Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Puis, and every nervous girl should use them.

FADED OB GBAT HJJB gradually recovers Its
youthful color and lustre by tbe use of Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, .admired for its
puruy ana ncn penume.

'Liebte Co"! Amicated Extract of Witch Hazel
Is tbe very best preparation of Witch Hazel which

nave ever used'" v. u. uusstkd, jo. u. ,
Wheeling, West Va.

Cures Piles. Salt Rheum. Painful Monthlies, and
Catarrh. Sold in fifty cents and dollar sizes.

)

TARRANT'S SXLTZXB APERIENT

Hay properly be called tbe "Hercules" of medi-
cine, tor It cleanses Nature's augean stables, and
ailovro tbe recuperative powers of the system to do
the work of restoration to health. No medicine
cures; Nature alone cures. This Aperient opens
the proper avenues, the functions are permitted to
resume tneir worK, na ine patient gets well.

sold Dy au druggists.
un5 d&weodtfmo

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
NOVEMBER 12, 1881.

PRODUCE,

Wilmington. N. C. Spirits turpentine firm at
52c. Bosln quiet; strained $1.W5; good strained
$2.00. Tar steady at 82.25. Crude turpentine
firm at S2.00 bard; $3-2- for yeUow dip; $2.60
for virgin inferior. Corn unchanged; prune white
80a85; mixed 75a80.

Baltmorx Noon Flour oulet and unchanged:
Howard street and Western super $4.75&&5.00;
extra $5.76a$0.00; family 8d.76aS7.60; city
mills, super &5.00aS5.75; extra $6.O0a$6.60;
family $7.76a$8.00; Rio brands $7.60a$7.62;
Patapsco ramuy s&zs. wneat southern strone:
Western higher; Southern rd $1.85a$1.41; do
amber S1.45aS1.50; No. 1 Maryland red S1.4a--
S1.481A: No. 2 Western winter red snot and No--
vemDer s1.4ua31.4uw: uecem-- r $l.42Masi.42(;
January sl.44UfeaAii: jreoruary si.49lfeasi.49.
Corn Southern autet and steady; Western higher
and firmi Soutblrn white e9afl; da yellow ?0- -

Baitqiorx Nteht Oats aulet : 3outhem 48&K0 :
Western white 49a60: do mixed 47a48: Penn
sylvania 49a60. Provisions Quiet and Irregular;
mess pork $17.76. ttulk meats shoulders and
clear rib sides packed StyalO. Bacon shoulders
9Va; clear rib sides 11: hams 18ttal4SiL Lard -
refined V2Vy Octree quiet; Rio cargoes ordinary
toiairuaij. sugar quiet a son 10. Whiskey
auu ana uncnangea, at xi.lo&$l-lo- .

Nbw Tom Southern flour quiet unchanged:
common to rair extra ro.uua30.Bo; good to cnoice
do $8.90aS8.50. Wheat Mai higher; ungrad-
ed spring : mixed winter 1.40: uneraded white
81.81lAaS1.43; No. 2 red and November 81.48a--
91.44; iecemDeri.4ta4yanuary$1.47a
81.60. Corn lialfec higher, closing strong: un
graded 60a70: No. 2 white -e- -i rellow 72:
No. 2 November 6&fta89UM December 70Vfc Jan
uary TZaizqg. uau a snaae stronger and lairly
active; No.8 46Ua47. Coffee unchanged. Sugar
quiet, strong; Molasses sugar 7; centrifugal 8e;
fair to good refining 81&a84t; refined quiet; Stan-
dard A 9& Molasses firm and quiet. Rice steady
and fair Inquiry. Rosin heavy and lower at
S2.37aS2.40. Turpentine quiet, steady at 55alt
Wool steady and very quiet; domestic fleece 84a48;
Texas 16a82. Pork less active, and prices with
out change; at$l7.60a$i8.00; November; Jan
uary ; middies nrmer; long clear HiA: short
clear 9. Lard higher and more active, closing
strong, at ii.oaii.ow.

COTTON

Salvkstob Firm: middling 11: low middling
lOSAc: good ordinary lOUtc: net rec'ts 2.780: gross
2,668; sales 1,657; stock 86,678: exp'ts eoastwlse
660; to GreatBrltaln 1388; continent 1,300; (0
nance .

Noktglz Firm: middling 11 tbe: net Ma'oti
4.601: gross : stock 46.985: ex'ta eoaatwlse
2,906: sales 1,449; exports to urea Britain
continent .

BAUtmoM Firm: mid'g 1 lVtc: low mld'g 1 Ufa:
good ord'y lOtte: net rec'ts 504; gross 678; sales

; siocx 22,702; exp'ts coastwise ; spinners
150; exports to ere&t Britain ; to Continent

llfect
2.286:
Britain ; to France.

WtunaaroB Firm: mldd'g 11 1 8c: low mid--
dllng lOftc; good ord'y 9 ll-lrt- c; receipts 631;
gross : sales : stock 108,912; exports coast-
wise 1,515; to Great Britain ; to continent

Phtladmlfhia Steady; middling 11&; low
middling lliAo: good ordinary 10c; net receipts
(MU: gross 1.770: sales : spinners 201: stock
15,863; exports Great Britain 500; to continent

.
8AVAHHAH Firm; middling lie: low mld'g

10c; good ordinary 9fcc.;net receipts 7,581;
grots ; sales 6,800; stock 85,751; coastwise
8,141; to Great Britain 4,437; to France ; to
continent 4,857.

Naw Oblkahs Higher; mldd'g 1114; low mid-
dling 10; good ord'y 10feo; net receipts 4,879:
gross 5,425: sales 15,000; stock 219.818: exports
to GreatBrltaln 8,884: to France 8,991; to coast-
wise ; to continent 8,804.

Mobhj Firm; middling 1114c; low middling
lOTfcc; good ordinary 10&bc; net rec'ts 569;
imxSa ; sales 2,000; stock 26.186; exports
ooast 2,664; France ; to Great Britain.

Mkkfhxs Firm; middling lle: receipts
2,234; shipments 1,715; sales 6,300; stock
62,160.

AUOTBTA Frm; middling lOc; low mid-
dling 10c, good ordinary fft&o; receipts 1,781;
shipments ; sales 1,512.

Chablxstoi strong; middling lU4c; low mid-filin- g

He; good ordinary lOlfeo.; net reeetcta
641; gross ; sales 2,000; stock 108,529;
exports coastwise 4,513; to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to France . .

Kbw York Cotton firm; sales 1,996; middling
uplands llVie; mlddd'g Orleans llfte: po

consolidated net receipts 29,218; ex. Grea
Britain 16,854; France 8.994; continent 8361.

LttesfooI Noon Hardening: middling up-

lands 6 mld'g Orleans 6 d; sales 12,-00- 0;

speculation and export 2,000; reCpto 6,500;
American . Uplands low middling clause :
November delivery 6 7--1 6d; November sad De-

cember 67-l6- d: December and January 6VW;
also d: January and February 6 l8-82- d:

February and March 6 19-82- d: March and April
6 21-82- April and May 6 21-82- d; May and June
6 23 82d; June and July 23-82- d; July and August

d. Futures firm.

FUTURES

Niw Yobx Futures mooed steady. Sales 200,-00- 0.

November . HlZg
December. 118?5-s-

, 14 wlibrary .. 12.28a.24
MlSch... i ' 12.4pa-4-

nrllgaV::. : 12.65a.66S ... 12.76a.78
July........... I2.86a.87
August V ll.95a.96

FINANCIAL.

Niw Yobx.
Exchange, 4&0tt
Governments firm;
New 5' .......i lOajfe
Four and half per cents, i'ifiTFour per cents, , 1.17 M

Money:.!..... aB
State bonds firm..
Sub-treasur-y balances-G-old 880,454,186

. V. . " Currency,... 4.608,728

Stoois Generally strong:
Alabama Class A,' a to 5 .... 8

" Class A, small. .., 78U

" Class Cd'm. 82
Chicago and NorthwMtATn 1.2

'
. v- - Dreferred.... M?'

East Tennessee, .."w: .

Geonda ......... ..... ..i ... uraiAa.6nihtoiscentnL:;;:;: " 1.844Je Sboje.'...-.;.....,.;....- . i 1.2m
ana NashvilleMemphis and Charleston

AND SHOES
TRADE.

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,

A Lit KINDS Of

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A TVLL LIXB Sff

Cheap Bedsteads.
AKBLOUKSn,

I OOITm 0 AU, KXKSS SJ9J MAS.

sTO. I WIST TSABI 8R3XT,
ABLSTT1,JI.C

Our claim for merit is basedupon the fact that a chemicalanalysis proves that the lobarsgrown in our section is TwJ
adapted t a make a G GOI),i t ird, p

OTHER tobacco jviov:i n thc'fi
world; and bein; situated Ui'J
the IHLUlT1 of thi j ?.ro t..Cco
section, Vm have tlic 1'ICJ; oi l

preciatc this; hence our Ra!ci ii
EXCISED the prowls of AUi
the leadin;? mauiiJat.-torie- s com- -

bined. S.Ko,i ,,, nn-n- vl- it
heirs !ri,h: :rcOr!- - , ' V. 'l '

isville, Ky.

LOSS S3 PAID, 8290.603.92

ALL LOSSES DUE TO DATE PAin.

SURPLUS If UNO, 830,000.0

INVESTED IN- -

AND

Louisville City Bonds.

OFFERS CHKAP, SAFE AND RELIABLE IN-

SURANCE.

DIRECTORS :

,W. N. Haldkuan, President Courier-Journ- Co.

L. Bavbxbgeb, of Bamberger, Bloom & Co.

A. 0. Bbannik, of Brannln & Glover.

H. W. Hunter, General Insurance Agent

Jas. A. Ltman, Geneiai Insurance Agent.

Thos. H. Hats Sup't Pulman Palace Car Co,

J. M. Athsbton of J. M. Atherton & Co.

J. T. a Bbown, Merchant

J. D. Allkh of Allen, Smith & Co.

J. D. ALLEN, President
T. H. TAYLOR, Secretary and Treasurer.
PtdL W. M. GALT, Medical Director.
Auditor-G- eo. S. ALLISON, Cashier 2d Nat. B'k.

J.F.Lloyd, Gen'I Agent for N. C.

novlO d4wsutu wlm

OPERA HOUSE.- -

ONE NIGHT ONJjY!

Thursday," November 17ft, 1881.

WANTED,

A CARPENTER,
Is the title of

An original comedy drama by Col. A. B. Calhoun,
(Maor A. Bochefort), of the New York Ledger,
and G. T. Lanigan, Esq , of the New York World,
In which the famous Comedian and Vocalist,

MR. GUS WILLIAMS,
Will appear as

Prof. Conrad Keiser
Of the University of Heidelberg, inventor ot tbe
Patent Non-stealabl- e, Reversible, Indestructible,
Ma gneto-El- e gtric, Combined Toipedo

Contains a Sword-Can- e, a Magnetic Tack-Hamme- i,

a Lady's Fan, Is a Lightning Conductor,
Camp 8tooL Cork Screw, and Liver Pad.

Tor State or County Bights apply to

7 PROF. KEISER,
NOVEMBE- R- ,

-- 17th- NOVEMBER

Prices as usual; seats on sale at the usual
Dlacea. JOHN RICKABY,

A Fon-oim-n At

SUNDAY, NOV. 18, 1881

There were 60,000 voters In Philadel-

phia who did not vote on election day.

Pattl is dark, fat, forty-tw- o, and gets
810 a ticket from New Yorkers who are
wild over her marvelous singing.

The police in St. Petersburg are tap-

ping the telephone wires to hear what
the people have to say about the Czar.

HI
The New Haven Register says that at

some of the polls on election day the
Republican candidates openly paid $10

a vote.

The Virginians now say that Daniel
is brilliant but unlucky. To be unlucky
is the worst thing that can befall a
politician.

As a result of the Virginia election
prominent Republicans are inaugura-

ting a movement to seduce other South-

ern States with federal patronage.

One of the youthful prisoners recent-

ly sent to State prison in Arkansas for
train robbing died of shame and home-

sickness. He had been led astray by
reading dime novels.

New York Herald: The Readjuster
Congressman elected from Virginia
will act with.the Republicans. The po
litical status of the Senate Is likely to
remain unchanged until 1885.

Gen. Sherman's suggestion in his re-

port that soldiers be not required to
perform menial service is meeting
with general endorsement by the press

The menial and the soldier do not mix
well.

In response to the offered reward of
5,000 for a design for a cattle car that

would obviate the suffering of cattle
shipped long distances, seven hundred
were sent in but none accepted as the
thing desired.

mmm

The Baltimore American says that
the defeat of Daniel in this State goes
to ahow how much more effective or
ganization is than oratory. Petersburg
Index.

Just so. Organization with plenty of
cash will get away with oratory every
time.

About the first move the Mahone leg
islature will make in Virginia will be
to repeal the poll tax law, which re
quires the payment of poll tax as a re-

quisite to the right to vote, and this
will give lots of votes to the Republi
can party.

The action of the Irish land courts so
fat does not seem to give much satis
faction to the landlords, who see in the
sweeping reductions in rent What they
call practical confiscation and they are
consequently doing a good deal of howl
ing.

It is reported that Mrs. Scoville, Gui--
teau's sister, is showing signs of insani-
ty, which report is probably started to
help the insanity plea for her brother,
but may possibly be true, for many a
p3rson has gone crazy with much less
cause than she has.

The Philadelphia Times says: Dr.
Morwitz, the proprietor of the Phila-
delphia German Demokrat, is the larg-
est newspaper owner and publisher in
the United States, having , scores of
weeklies on hand, either as owner or
publisher, or both.

Carl Schurz said in addressing a Bos-
ton audience:

"They talk of raising a monument to
GenerallGarfield's memory. A reform-
ed public service would be the grand-
est monument that could be raised to
the memory of such a man, with the
lesson it teaches.

The Atlanta Constitution says the
exhibit of North Carolina woods and
minerals at the exposition is "the finest
ever made in the world," which is a
Very large declaration and calculated
to make North Carolinians feel some-
what proud.

The Italian Government has at
length delivered a blow at the lotteries
of the kingdom, which are the procu-
ring causes of limitless crime and
wretchedness. The owners of the Na-
ples' lottery have all been arrested for
swindling with their wheels.

Petersburg Index: The election of
last Tuesday in this city refuted the
imputation cast upon Petersburg by
the use of the military here some years
ago. We venture to say that in no city
in all the twelve States which held elec-
tions last Tuesday was there better or-
der observed than here.

In July of next year the Central and
South American Telegraph Company
Will have their lines, or rather subma-
rine cables, connecting the Chile and
Peru telegraph lines with Mexico and
the United States, One cable will con-
nect Callao with Panama, and five ves-MlflwiU-be

required to take it to its
destination.

More Cuba cigars are exported annu-
ally from Cuba than the island produc-
es tobacco; more champagne from
France than is produced in its vine
yards for home and foreign consump-
tion t more olive oil from Italy than is
manufactured from olive trees. Th
world is being humbugged more and
more,
.ti-- irem year. to.year. A South Car- -

ouna man says ne nas discovered that
quinine may be extracted from the
pumpxin, and thinks he has struck a
Bonanza.

.5'"' Tko WoaUawTj

Washington, Nov. 12, Middle At-
lantic States, rain followed by clearine
weatherJSouthwest to Northwest winds
aligns cnanges in temperature and fal
ling zouowea py rising parometer.

boutn Atlantic, generally fair and
slightly colder weather. Southwest to
to Northwest winds and in the North
west portion falling followed by - rising
barometer. .

Gulf, generally ; fair and slightly
Wftrmnr vntflm. mi nil a mORfclv from
West to South, and a slight rise in the
bammfttar. . r... .i, ,.?. m srtfaww'

TennessM and nfcfn valleY. fair
Weather. Rnnth tn Wr. winds, a sllghs
Mm in the barometer and stationary or
tower temperature. .

seplS

Nashville and Chattanooga 89
New York Central 1.89M
Pittsburg. 1.8515
Richmond and Allegheny 43
Richmond and Danville 1.20
Bock Island -

Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific 49
creierrea. vuva

Western Union 87

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omoi or Tint Obsibtb, I

Charlottx, November 13, 1881. S

The market yesterday closed firm and un
changed.

Sales yesterday 161 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market.

NOVEMBER 11. 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Cobh, perbush'i 85
Msai " 90
Whsat. "
Bxans, white, per bushel 1.25a.50
Pxas, Clay, per bush. 90al.00

Laay, 1.50
White. " :. 7R&80

Floub
Family 425a450
Extra. 400
SuDer 8.75

Oits, shelled 55a65
Dried Fbutt

Apples, per id. 4la8peaches, peeled... 16a20
Unpeeled 7al0

Blackberries 8a6
Potatoes

Sweet 75
Irish 1.00

Butter
North Carolina. 15a20

Bees, per dozen. 20a22
jrODLTKT

Chickens 12a20
opring 10al5
Ducks 20
Turkeys, per IB.... 8
Geese 85a40

Bkkf, per lb., net. . . 6a6
Mutton, per lb., net
roBx,

SELLING PRICE3 -WHOLESALE.
Bulk Mxats

Clear Rib sidn.. mi
PrlmeRlo. 14al6tt
GOOd. 121AM1K

SUGAB
White. lOalUi
Yellow .,, 7a9

MOLASBS
wioa 32a35
Sugar Syrup 85a60
Choice New Orleans 50a60
Common.. 40a46

IJXiscjeHjnxjcoHs.

DR. C. W. BENSON, of Baltimore, Md.,
Inventor and proprietor of the celebrated Celery
and Chamomile Pills. These pills are prepared
expressly to cure Sick Headache, Nervous Head
ache, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Paralysis, Sleep-
lessness and Dyspepsia, and will cure any case, no
matter how obstinate, if properly used. They are
not a cureall, but only for those special diseases.
They contain no opium, morphine or quinine, and
are not a purgative, but regulate the bowels and
cure constipation bf curing or removing the cause
of it. They have a charming effect upon the skin,
and a lovely quieting effect upon the nervous sys-

tem, simply by feeding its ten thousand hungry,
yes, In some cases, starving absorbents. They
make or create nerve matter and give power, force
and buoyancy to the nerves, and tn that way In,
crease mental power, endurance and brilliancy of
mind. Nobody that has a nervous system should
neglect to take them two or three months in each
year, as a nerve food, if for no other purpose.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De
pot, 106 North Eutan street, Baltimore, Md. By
mall, two boxes for SI or six boxes for $2.50, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cura

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILKCRU8T,

ALL ROUGH 80ALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASE8 OP HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSoniUpartooftlie

body. It makea tha akin white, aoft sad smooth;
removes tea and fireekiee, and la the BIST toilet
drestingto TSCB WOBLD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles in one package, oomidting of bpft Internal
and external treatment.
All flret olae druggists have it. Prioefl. perpackage.

BRS. LYDIA L PIHKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

if M0 li

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE C0MP0U1TD.

'

Is a Positive ttoe
ferall these Palafal Oeoplalats and WeskaeMSS

ee eesaaaea to our seat female population.
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com.

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Tnflanmatlon and Ulcere
tlon, railing and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to tbe
Change of Life.

It win dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage of development. The tendency to oan
eerona humors there Is checked veryspeedily by Its nse.
It remoTes faintness, flatulency, destroys all oraTing

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weighs
and backache, is always permanently .cured by its use,

It will at all times and under all clrcTrmstanos act in
harmonyvwlth the laws that govern the female system.

Tor the cureof Kidney Complaints of either sax this
Compound is unsurpassed. . :

XYDIA X. FIKEHAJPS TECETABIJS COM"
POUND is prepared at SSS and S3S Western Avenue,
Ijnn,MasaK Price fi Six bottlesfor & Sent by mail
Istbsform of puis, also in the form of lozenges, on
speefp of price, f) pefbox for either. Km Knkhaa
freelyanswers aU letters of inquiry, aeod for pampb-let- ,.

Address as abova. JCaattow mt Poser,
Ho flanny should be wttheutLTDm. FdXBAlFS

UVXB PniA ' They euT eonstipatioB, biUousmesi
and torpidity of the Mver. tseentsper box.

JW SeW by all Drsffftists. -- v !

ep8

LAND SALE.
Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg county, tn the ease of the North
Carolina Railroad company against B. N. Grimes.
I will expose to sale at the court house doer In thecity of Charlotte, on Monday, December 5th. 1881
a lpt of land lying on the east side of the North
Carolina Railroad, between 7th and 8th streets!
running back from said road 58 feet,
SfdW1. eSS1 owneHy

Terms Cash. JNO. ?
nov6 oaw 4w sua ColSalortti; nov!2 Manager.


